
Maya



PRICE

Cuddle up in Maya's cozy sleeping
couch in front of a crackling fire or in
the queen-sized bed on the loft above
the kitchen. Sleeping up to four people,
this comfy tiny house has everything
you need for a vacation or permanent
stay.

With a 19 sqm living area Maya is one
of our two medium sized tiny houses.

Maya

67 650 €(INC VAT)



Floorplan



Length: 6,7 m; width: 2,6 m; height: 4 m
Lightweight trailer from Vlemmix
Weight: up to 3,5t
ThermowWood siding 
Well insulated 2-pane windows and
exterior door from tempered glass
Lightweight and durable aluminum roof
Winter insulated with eco-friendly recycled
textile insulation

EXTERIOR



19 sqm living area
Room height of 3,26 m
One sleeping loft
Siding from spruce panel
Laminate groundfloor & spruce floor loft

INTERIOR



Lower cabinets
Electric stove
Induction cooktop (2 fields)
Small fridge
Sink & tap
Kitchen fan
Laminated oak countertop
Wall mounted folding table with 2 stools

KITCHEN



Shower with glass door
Separett Villa toilet
Cupboard with washing basin
Infrared mirror 
Energy saving electric hot water heater
Laminate floor

BATHROOM



 Spacious sleeping loft with a 140 cm wide
bed

LOFT



Stair to sleeping room loft with storage
Handrail
Wardrobe under the loft
Corner bench with storage
Carved loft railing
Exterior stairs

FURNISHING



Technical Specifications

Length: 6,7 m
Width: 2,6 m
Height: 4 m
Lightweight trailer from renowned Vlemmix
Weight: up to 3,5t

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT

Lower cabinets
Electric stove
Induction cooktop (2 fields)
Small fridge
Sink & tap
Kitchen fan
Laminated oak countertop
Wall mounted folding table with 2 stools

KITCHEN

Air-to-air heat pump
Infrared mirror in the bathroom
Wood stove

 HEATING

DELIVERY INFO: Get Maya delivered directly to your doorstep & help with the setup. Based on your preferred address we calculate the delivery cost.
If you prefer, you can also fetch her yourself from our exhibition area here at Kråkvilan, Nysätra Hammarby 21, 74963 Örsundsbro.

ThermowWood siding 
Well insulated 2-pane windows and exterior
door from tempered glass
Lightweight and durable aluminum roof
Winter insulated with eco-friendly recycled
textile insulation

EXTERIOR

Shower with glass door
Separett 9000 toilet
Cupboard with washing basin
Infrared mirror
Energy saving electric hot water heater
Laminate floor

BATHROOM

Easy exterior connection
Frost-guard
Chromed copper pipes
Energy-saving electric hot water heater

PLUMBING

19 sqm living area
Room height of 3,26 m
One sleeping loft
Siding from spruce panel
Laminate groundfloor & spruce floor loft

INTERIOR

Stair to sleeping room loft with storage
Handrail
Wardrobe under the loft
Corner bench with storage
Bed with mattress 140*200
Carved loft railing
Exterior stairs

FURNISHING

Easy exterior connec32A, 3-phase
Dimmer
Ceiling & wall-mounted spot lights
Ventilation in living room, kitchen and bathroom

ELECTRICTY & VENTILATION


